
Osteri� Napol� Ristorant� Men�
1660 Renfrew St, Vancouver, BC V5K 4E1, Canada

(+1)6042556441 - http://www.osterianapoli.ca/

A comprehensive menu of Osteria Napoli Ristorante from Vancouver covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Yvette McClure likes about Osteria Napoli Ristorante:
Got to restaurant and door was locked. Luckily the kitchen door next door was open Antipasto was fair, certainly
needed more olives and a better cut of procuitto. Veal parmigiana was very good but the pasta was only warm

and slightly overlooked Good sevice read more. What Gardner Lemke doesn't like about Osteria Napoli
Ristorante:

This is an over-priced restaurant that delivers mediocre or slightly better food. Staff are friendly.. Bread is tasty.
Portions are good sized. We paid over $75.00 for a steak, a scallop/calamari Marinara and one bottle of beer.

read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If you crave for desserts, Osteria Napoli Ristorante with its
fine desserts can easily make an end of it, and you can look forward to authentic Italian cuisine with classics

like pizza and pasta. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Antipast�
ANTIPASTO

Seafoo�
SQUID

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SCALLOP

Side� & snack�
OLIVES

Vitell� / nature� vea�
VEAL PARMIGIANA

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
ACEITUNAS

PARMIGIANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

BREAD

FISH

PASTA

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
Tuesday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
Wednesday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
Thursday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
Friday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
Saturday 5:00 am - 10:00 am
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